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)1 Opening 
rates Set 

iy Morning
'acuity Meeting*
„„¿day To Inaugu- 
ile New School Term
lie 1949*50 session of tht* OxoRli 
Hie School system will formally 
„„der wav at 9:00 <> >l<uk 

(«¡iy morninif. September 6 
i openinir exercises to be held 
the high school auditorium.
Pans for the opening of the 

term »ere announced thiss j 
t  bv Supt. Jack McIntosh. Fnc- 
r members have already arriv-|
Hi numbers and all «  ill be on 
ug* 9:0O o'clock Monday morn*
[for the general facultx mi-ct- 
| to plan the year’s work.
| students and parents of the 

Hre system are invited to the 
tting exercises in the auditor- 
i at 8:00 Tuesday morning, 
ither of the elementary schools 
tthe Junior High school build- 
i will be o|>en until after the 
vises Mr. McIntosh said. En- 
lent of pupils in the various 

les will take place in the re
vive buildings, the North and 
|South Elementary schools and j 
i Junior High at about 10:00 
lek. Pupils in these grades j 

[ fo from the assembly program 
[their respective rooms for en- j 

lent and assignments, after .
jehthev will be dismissed for ! m,,rn,"F  whereby Jn k Holt !»•* 
^ c a m e  tht? new owner of the new

W a m  for the opening : SiIveL ? ,,,,r R«n^h Motel on High- 
ins will consist of songs by w;'>, completed early this year, 
indieme. three numbers by ^ tr; Holt, ow ner and operator ««t 
high school band, introduction th*‘ Hote| 0 l “ na her« ' » « « *  ‘ haege 

ton and announcements by (,f the motel property this morn- 
superintendent. ! ing by purchase from Mr. and Mrs.
ton Its of classes will re- K Stewart, builders. I’ urchase 
u in previous vears. Band ! I’t'ice was announced at $73,000. 
nts will meet their band 1 The Silver Spur, one o f the most 
at 8:00 o'clock, while all attractive motels in this section

of West Texas, was completed by

t

CONCEDES REDS' VICTORY . . . 
f .  8. ambaixadar-at-targe Phillip 
Jraanp says “ l*. S. Relation* with 
China," state department white 
paper, roncedes that China Is lost 
Is the Cammuatsts. Chinese na
tionalist official* denied this.

Jack Holt Buys 
New Silver Spur 
Ranch Motel Here

Hotel Owner Takes 
Over Operation O f  
Motel Today
A deal was completed here thi-

Rebels Play Big Lake  
In Texon Exhibition 
Game On Labor Day

I Ozona s Rebels, T r a n s Pecos 
league leadirs, will play an exhi
bition game with the Big Lake 
team on the Texon diamond next 
Monday afternoon. Labor Day, as 
a part of the annual Texon Labor 
Day celebration. B y r o n  Stuart, 
Rebel managt r announced yester
day.

Ozona and Big Lake teams are 
running neck and neck in the I 
final stages of the Trans Pecos 
league campaigns and may be the 
teams that will meet in the .-udden j wa 
death championship game to bo! 
pla' ed Sent. 25, proviedd, of course j Ro 
■ach survives 'he Shaughnessy |Oa 

one-gam ■ ehnvnation c o n t e s t s  opl 
..gains* tioodfellow F i e l d  and 
Iraan. ,

The Labor Day !.i-<ie will 
the f ’nale t'<>r several of tile 
Lake players for the season 
group of the l"niver-ity of Tex
as boys who have been playing 
with the Big Lake team this sum
mer. leaving next week to resume 
their studies. Ar hie Peel, veteran

I pitcher of the semi-pro Texon Oil-
' ers and lately doing the chunking 
chore- for Miles in the Concho 
Basin league, will start the game 
on the hillock for th'1 Rebels. Con- 
lev Cox, shortstop, who has been 
playing with the Alpine Cowboys 
in the National Baseball Tourney 
in Wichita, Kansas, may also he 
back to join the Behcls in the 
Tixon exhibition.

Odessa Youth 
Killed In Car 
Crash Near Here

New  Teacher Housing 
| Units Take Care O f  
¡Expanded Faculty

Conversion of various buildings 
into residence quarters plus the

2 Companions Injured ‘on\Ltru‘ti,*'> "f 11 mw f,"ir-unit' 
28 Mile« South O f 1 apHrtn”‘nt ‘*u*ldin* •" *'ar» 
Ozona Sunday
Ob

a
curve
High-

e Bigi hum 
l, the la

Trans Pecos To 
Start Playoff 
Series Sept. 18

bay Sterling, 21, of Odes- 
-a, t. rmerly of Snyder, was crush 

t death early Sunday morning 
*' he wes pinned beneath 

cai vhich ovtrturned on a 
■Z& n:,!e> south of Ozona on 

!G3.
St. rling'- two companions, John 

Roh..:t llillier an<l Billy Raymond 
<>av. both 1!*, also of Ozona, were 
orlv slightly injured in the ac
cident.

The two surviving youths stood 
bi I helplessly by for more than two 

*r as their dead companion 
under the overturned car.

Li cal officers who investigated 
tt" uccident said that a truck 
tfi nipped with a winch was hail
ed -iid the winch was used in 
lifting the car from Sterling's 
body.

Tb.e accident occured about 7 
(Alo. k Sunday morning. The 1941 
Chevrolet convertible owned by 
Gay and driven by Sterling over
turned on a sharp curve. The car 
wa- traveling south.

t»:iv and llillier, who were treat
ed for minor injuries at a local 
phy-n ¡art's office, had been work-1 j 
ing m Odessa during the summer 
and were taking a short vacation 
before returning to Texas Tech 
at l ut)bock. Sterling also worked 

¡in Odessa. He is survived by his 
j mother, Mrs. Rov Sterling of Odes
sa

Sterling's b o d y  was brought 
hire in a Cody ambulance and 
was sent to Snyder for burial. He 
was m only son.

kr students will not be requir 
to report until 9:00 o’clock. .the Stewarts in May of this year 

and has proved popular with the 
¡traveling public since its comple- 
! tion.

Mr. Holt announced plans f >r 
j construction of 10 additional units 
to the motel, work to begin at once. 
This number will raise the total 
to 22 units, from the present 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart plan to 
leave today for a visit with Mr. 
Stewart’s father in Del Kio and a 
brother in Austin. I-uter they will 
make their home in Amarillo where 
they plan to construct another m >- 
tel at an early date. Their son, 
Buell, lives in Amarillo where he 
is station agent for Braniff A ir
lines.

Next Sunday W inds 
U p  Regular P lay ; “  -
Rebs Play Goodfellow  Trans Pecos All-Star

Team Defeats Concho

cers-Magnolia 
rive Softball 

We Series
npionship Games 

For Friday And 
iturday Nights

Mims Grocers and Williams 
rnolia survived t h e opening 
ads to decide the 1949 city soft- 
Nsue championship during 

1 P*s< week and are slated to
J1. a best-two-out-of-three 
5jjy*hiP Mries the coming

E&'rSI1 Negro Children 
;“ 1 ..  * Organized Here

First School For

Cr. “ 2, Thl' Kam' called 
houi!* «nd five innings. 

■Jay evening th(, Williams 
n  i <iefeated the Wil-
iCl' ¡’ 7  1 8 to cinch their
. 'he play-off.

" ith " ,hvr 
t ^ ,  'Kh.Lth<' ‘ ch" lu|ed open-

tht at 8: 
me »-¡I 
tht and

Eleven Children M ay  
Be Enrolled In 
New  School
Crockett County’s first school 

for negro children will be open 
to enrollment of an estimated 1!*8 beeoflPO,8tiponed Fridl

"click. The second colored children when the Ozona

*r. it i f  (,h,r<! 8a™  is nee 
lh, " ,|1 b- Played Tuesday

M I‘1 ayed Saturday Public Schools open for the 1949- 
50 term next Tuesday morning.

Organization of the new school 
for negroes was made by the school 
hoard after a census count show
ed eleven children here as potent
ial pupils. Classes are to be held 

:in the new negro church built last 
year through the efforts o f the 
Baptist Brotherhood o f the First

J-Sfcr Benefit 
**e Scheduled In 
011 September 1 1

“H-Mar baseball
ij,r ^Muring all " tT r  ptist Church here.
I Tri Cm Tran* Pmos and Í V,r"' ,ra Taylor has bei
choisi .,e*rue ( L e f t v ,d°ypd as teacher in the

natcheil SLdlo°l. Supt. Jack Mclnto 
V t7 .T  T  [nounced this week. Mrs. Taylor

iton'x k, U,n,N l*’***ue 1 Is e f  t v | r " ’* v“  " "  ™*vnn III VII*: ■■
•¿bmkL lH*en matched ' ,,choo,> SuPt- J»ck McIntosh 
hf "• 1 nounced this week. Mrs. Tt
'h' wit«"!* !Vn,< T*'i-Countv i !s a •rrailu» t ‘' «»f  Jarvis Institute 
the likeiv -fty .Shelton him-l,n W,,,,d County. Texas, receiving 

t Trj Coun\ Hdching choice for i her S' delrr<‘e >'> education from 
as a hf,n 7  l'as been match- institution. She has had «ix
I”» Hank' f° r J " a n K - 1y, ar* teaching experience. 

»n».inu. a‘pl «ho has been: t‘ llu,',-h building has been
*n*he w;i,' n< ** ea|l-v this year r '^ * ^  b,,r,l board for rla-s

*ecid*n(IV"'Ved 'n an auto- room A drinking fountain and 
^  ,n 'toilet were installed an<i desks
*^*°n (liiim ' j *!P Played on m'*Vfd to the building. Textlaaik* 
“ > P̂teiahc '"Ii Suni|a>’ after- ’ ‘ "'l "ther equipment and supplies 
ir"ni -h». f ' AH »tar play-1" '* ' ^  provided as needed bv the

Tr»ns p J ' T  ComPM*- ....... ..
fcttid tv I T  ,Pil
fTtirv,,-/ managtr,<

M lection

•rue will
o meet

i system.

MY HOMR in (irons for sale. 
For particulars ca’l MO W, Dr. 
Wilmot. ic

Although the Trans Pecos ba • 
ball league will wind up its regu
lar schedule of play next Sunday, 
the league will lw* playing bi-. 
ball almost until the leaves lo
gin to fall.

A sudden-death Shaughne- y 
play-off is scheduled for the !*• i- 
yue to begin Sunilay. Sept« mb. ■ 
IS. with a ore-game champioi hir 
decider to !««• played on the fol 

| lowing Sunday, September 23.
This was decided at a meeting 

of league mogul* in Big Lak. 
(Tuesday night of this week, 
i The play-off as outlined by the 
league director- calls f«>t gam« 
on September Itf between first 

[and fi urth place teams in leagu« 
standing and between *« ««r«l <*> 
third place teams, site for each 
game to be decided by agreenier. 
or a flip  of the coin, and eat«* 
receipts split 50-50. Winner r 
these openers will decide the lea 
gue championship the follewinc 
Sunday at a site to I»' it cried 

[the same manner.
The Ozona Rebels wind up ' 

league schedule in San Angel 
next Sunday afternoon in .« . 
with the Goodfellcw Fittld 
hawks, expelled fr< m the !<m v .

| in a recent rump -.'s- on ■ >f *b 
league offi«'ial- ar.d re-in-t; t«• 
in Tuesday's -essior. \\ h- tbci 
g; me will be played it liiorii 1 

I or at Goodfellow ■ ield I ol 
(been announced.

At the same time Big Lake flail 
with Fort Stockton in Fort Stock 
ton while Iraan remains id!« \ 
win for Ozona over Goodfcl! «« 
will Have th« Rebels at th<* t 
of the league heap If. however 
the Rebels lo-e and Big Lake wb • 
the Rebels will be in second pla> ■

Although the final game next 
S u n d a y  may change the ' an 
standings, it will n<>t change th« 
line-up o f teams to plav in bo- 
sudden death champion-hip -«•• 
ies In any event, the Ozona R«’b 
els will meet the Goodfellow Sk' 
hawks and ’ Iraan and Big Lak 
will tangle in the c penirg 
on September 18. Goodfellow f * •'' * I 
managers have indi uited that they 
desire to play their Shaugl'ii«'--- 
games in opponent * town* I « 
cause the San Angelo field " il l 
not be available to them and no 
admission ran be charged at the 
Army field. The Big lu»ke and 
Iraan teams will decide on th«

(Continued on P « f »  Five)

Basin In Exhibition
The Trans Pet« baseball lea- 

cue fielded an all-star aggrega
tion at Guinn Field in San Angelo 
last Thursday night which outhit 
and out-fielded a Concho Ba-in 
«11-star team in a benefit exhi
bition game. Proceed* from the 
game went to the San Angelo 
Youth Center plan. Approximate- 
\ $500 in 

•he Center

of the 1948-49 expansion program I 
<«1 the Ozona Public School s.vs-|

, tern has provided additional hous
ing suffi den*, to take care of the 
expanded faculty of the local sys
tem for th» 1949-50 t»im opening 
m-xt week.

Work was completed this sum 
■ncr on renovation of the forcer 
kindergarten builwb'g, the form
er Denham residen e and garage 
into comfortable and attractive 
living »luarters on a lot the school 
purchased north of the North KI- 
ementary and teacherag ■ build
ings. The former Baggett home 
has also been refinished and is 
being occupied by Supt. and Mrs. 
McIntosh and Winston.

Assignment of teachers to th« 
variou- housing units was an
nounced this week by the superin
tendent. Apartments and houses 
have been numbered, beginning 
with th«1 east apartment on the 
first teacherag*1 on the hill 
of the high school.

Th*- No. 1 apartment in that unit 
will be o eupied by Mr. anil Mrs. 
Doug McDonald, the No. 2 apart
ment by Mr. and Mr*. Wayne MaT- 
th( ws, No. 3 by Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Hi arne and the fourth by Mrs.

tnie Hull, Mi-s Mary Pearl Mc- 
Wdliams, Mist Oleta Hughes and 
Mi ss Marie Sea ley.

The east apartment of th*1 new 
teacherag«1 across from the North 
Elementary school ha* been desig
nated Apartment No. 5 and will 
tie occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
B Harris. No. fi will be occupied 

1 by Mr. and Mrs. James Bramlett. 
No. 7 by Mr. and Mrs. John Arm 
strong and No. 8 by Misses Mary 
Louise Drake, Madge McC ormick 
and Phyllis Shuman.

House No 1, across the -1r«« 
from the high school, will h« o*- 
eupied by Mr. and Mr- Jack Har- 
ri- House N<>. 2. the former D* r. 
ham home moved to th« new !■ > 
tion in northwest Ozona. will be 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Skinnt r. House No. 3. the form*1! 
kindergarten building, will be the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iravis 
Hawk and Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Rowdy Hoover Is 
Slain In Iraan 
Shooting Thursday

Mrs. Ruth Hoover, 
W ife  O f Slain Man, 
Held In $5,000 Bail

Boedecker will occupy House No 
gal* receipts went to 4, formerly the garage at th« 

Denham residence.
Three houses rented from John 

Barton, designated a* No 1. 2 and 
will be occupied by J. A. Pelt* 

and George Massingill. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Stoker and Mr and 
Mrs. A. J. Deans.

Th*1 Concho Basin stars jumped 
i to the lead in the opener with 

;e run but the T r ails Pet os crew 
ounced back in the third to g«> 
uto the lead 3 to 1. Byron Stuart, 

Ozona manage! and first -ack- 
r in the all-star game, hit a 

'.vo-run single in the third after
■ aii were out. and then seared 
•i Hufstedler’s single. Th«- Con- 
no crew scored again in the

fifth but thi Trans Pecos ehalk- 
t up two more in the seventh and 
*• in the eighth to sew mi the 

ball game.
Bud Jordan and Frank Jacot 
Big Lake dill the chunking for 

- M- Trans Pecos, limiting Con- 
no Ba-in hitter- to only two sate 
■ws. Archie Peel of Mil * and 
it Spoon*- of Bronte hurled 

r th«1 Conch Ba? in. giving up 
M hits.

Ozona players oil the Trans Pc - 
all-star line-up id bided Stuart, 
e R iss lluf-tedler, Red Harris- 

arid \ ic Montgomery. Hut- 
■cdler, Stuart and Montgomery

■ irh got one hit.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY - -

Baptist Missionary S *>« i « ! y 
number- met at the First Baptisl 
Church Wednesday afternoon to 
(rack two duffel bags for European 
R lief ami did a general house- 
i 'caning job in th«‘ nursery de
partment.

Mrs. J. T. Keeton was host«** 
fer the day. Other present wen 
Mrs. Jack Brewer, Mr-. S. L. But 
ler, Mrs. 0. C. Webb, Mrs. H. A 
Gustavus, Mrs .  Roy Thompson 
and Mrs. E. L. Lawson

Lee Wilson, who with Mr W il
son. has iu*t returned from an ex
tended trip through the Northwest 
state*, Canada and Alaska, gave 
an account of hi- travels through 
Ala*ka In a talk before the Ozona 
Rotary Club at it* meeting Tues
day non.

Tourist Court 
Murder Trial 
Set For Today
Olen Northcutt To Be 
Tried For Slaying

Mrs. Ruth Hoover wa* released 
I riday inder $5,000 bund  on 
charges of murdering her hus
band, Rowden R u f u s  (Rowdy) 
Hoover at Iraan late Thursday.

Hoover, 64», prominent Crockett 
County ranchman, died at th«* 
C o o p t  r Hospital at McCamey 
about 7:40 o’clock Thursday night. 
He had been wounded by two rifle 
buM»1!- at ihe family home at Iraan 
shortly after 5:00 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon.

The bond made by Mrs. Hoover 
i- returnable at the September 
5 term of the 83rd District Court 
in Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Hoover, 52, made no state
ment before County Judge Dan 
Bihl of Fort Stockton Friday. She 
had been kept in custody at Iraan 

cast I Thursday night.
1 She was taken t«> Fort Stockton 
Friday morning by Wayne Cum
mings, deputy sheriff.

A daughter, Jimmy Kate, lfi, 
made .* -tatement in which she 
saiil she had gone into the yar«I 
where she was talking to a man 
nanieil Lewi*.

They heard two shots. She ran 
back into the house where *he saw 
her father wounded in a chair in 
the northeast corner of the room, 
her statement said. Her mother 
was standing in the center of the 
room with rifle in hand, it con
tinued.

The daughter said she took the 
rifle from her mother and placed 
it back on the wall rack where it 
had I»*1!! when she left the room.

The weapon was described by 
Hart Johnson, district attorn« y. as 
a 250-3000 rifle. He said one bul
let had entered th*1 top part <>f 
the abdomen and ranged upward 
toward Hoover's left shoulder. The 
other had ripped into the left arm.

After first aid was adnnnist«r- 
ed, Hoover was taken in a Jacob
sen Funeral Horn«1 ambulance to 
the Cooper Hospital at McCamey.

Sureties on the bond are M. H. 
Goode, brother of the w o m a n  
charged, and Wilson Banner, both 
of Sander-on. The harge recites 
"murder with malice."

Hoover was buried at Sheffield 
at 4:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
with services b e i n g  conducted 
ther*1 from the Baptist Chun h 
with th*1 Rev. Dick Scott officiat
ing.

Hoover, horn at Bracketville fit* 
years ago. «as well known as a 
member of a ranching family ill 
Crock* tt County He ha«i been 
semi-retired in recent years but 
still had holding- in C r o c k e t t  
County. He and his family had n1- 
sideil at Iraan recently.

He was wed in Del Rio. October 
11, 1911. to Mi*.* Ruth Goode. In 
addition to the widow, there art* 3 
children surviving, Jake of Hobbs, 
N M . Mrs Louise Babb of
and Jimmy Kate Hoove !* of Iraan.

A special venire of 1■5 m< n re i Three survivi ng brothers art* Ar
ported in 112th district court her* |thur, Armond . and Bill if (»over of
at 10:00 o'clock this morning for 1 ( >/.< na, and a surviv in>r sinter.
possible service a- jurors in th* ; Mrs Myrtb Mitchell. a i « o of
schedul i! trial of (tien North«'utt iOzona.
44. of Amarillo, charg <1 with th* ! Hoover wa of the Kite
January 14 murder of .![. I) Free ' Mr and Mrs. W P. Haover, pi rn-
man, also of Amarillo. in a local «•er ranch « io u p 1 e of Crockett
tourist court. ( onnty.

Trial of N 
der count «  a 
opening day 
term of the 
Morris >n of

irtheutt on the mur- 
! set for this morning 

of th«' Septembei 
court. Judge W. A 
Cameron, judge of

Jennie
Honors

King: Circle 
Mrs. Schmuck

the district court in the Cameron 
district, will serve on the twru h 
in 112th district court for Judge 
J. B. Randolph of Fort Stwkton, 
who is seriou-ly ill. Judge Mor 
rison has just completed trial of 
a murder ca-e at Junction, 
in the 112th district

Freeman wa- shot to death in 
his room at a local tourist court 
the night of January 14. following 
ail alleged argument with North
cutt on a question of wages. Both 
were employed «ith  a plastering 
crew engaged in construction of 
th«* new Methodist Church here. 
A bullet from a heavy calibre rifle 
struck Freeman in the left 

I o f his che-t.

erw*\f '•“■"vfi.

Members of the Jennie King 
Circle of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the Meth
od!«? Church Tue-dav afternoon 
in its final session before reorg
anization of the Circle-

Mi-- R. H Schmuck, chairman 
nt the Circle, presided over it * 
-essi«n for th*1 fast time. The 
Schmuck a:'1 leaving this week 
tor a vacation after which they 
will live in Big Lake. Mrs. Sch
muck was presented with a hand
kerchief shower and later «as 
elected "Chairman Emeritus" of 
the Jennie King Circle. A gift of 
a book was also made to Mrs. D. 
B. Pettit in recognition of her 
leadership in the Circle's study 
course.

I
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s
On* Near >'.00
Outs de of the Stat« f -  50

N
wheii admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resoluti. i> of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at régira- advertising 
rate*
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chai at ter of any person or firm 
¡.piwar.ng these columns will 
1« gladly and promptly corrected 
f tailed to the attention of the 

rnanAKenient.

says to u*. "nice people, give me 
your vote—-l will ge- you ■» n '' 
tirivirt or - w i m ni i n g i-•»>'• or 
bi.ghter lights or a better dentist 
or doctor, and free *r aim »' 

we eli et the guy pront » t»u' 
•he .atch "FRKF" we w .,m 

I later.
Grown-up >.oki-r> e e  a ; .

• ,em and maybe a in »si hope'es» 
hut ir the .»chool house.» Ae» p 
»hould 1'. r.e iuded a . ut r > u 

I lums -smdergartei ’ » Ì hi"*
Tours with the ’
JO SKRRA

down.

\ VsHV 11 I F >FTs F V AMPI t

The Federal Government » '• >’

duet.on • to »tor «pending mone» 
Th » Chamber » ■ opposi»*

further e mm meets -n go'ern 
-ner t »;.H-r a, c c th : nationally
,T lo ail» P '« ' r t go to Wash
ir.gt <n s. -kmc.........narons and
*; -he t.me oi r,and a reduc
• :n national spending"

Here » one c m.mur. to when. 
pf, j-o.s-.ng the buck or

•s,. ■ g m * • n-t • t economy
y • met » ..are Hi w many
.•t her- w l; hs'-e egli a! umge ‘ 

. hat ... : i ». i on « (« s 
jc, future ■ i i-ei e--erprise »n r
r, «-seti tat-ivr g. »er: rr.r-t

-HOW IM N lX lb  C I AV VI Rie A

At hen refugees 
••«•>1. h New Y.-rk

.if. re Mass production i* 
American miracle. Then, to 

,,vf the « » l ie  complete, mass 
. , ' bring» the flood of

ar h.-mes These two in* 
- , • r.<- are the rocks on 

o 1 vine standards are

,mi a decrease of 750.000.000
pounds of lard and fat cuts, for 
which demanl is relatively low- 
aid th- price » relatively |H>or. 

The market for meat in this
growing country i- almost always 
strong And we are going to need

exist. But today the ^  
nate the whole , , , r 
country. They *

with a aplUI ••B.” Thi* I
«on of Mr l ew . MRn„; 
nu>re evidence ,f rsuunK . . '■'* nr n*

a great deal mon .f it as time go- outlawing Ub-.i u . : I

e- on cUely as w> hav

\Kl »  F W Fl l FED • •

- 1 '
■ ' >_

, > « trpari» r. with m
„ Howevw

v. i a h ng »  ay from l*1''

i .t urn iu! . r.i'Umptì''^

KF.Al. MONOPOLY
rial nioii . . *
ions under th- .n!ltru,. J“*«

. , , .. H* m,‘ as all bus r - , 7 ' " ‘ L» H u y Professor of Leo- exempt||Ilf n ,
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•  Pre w at qunlir^-

•  Fes- lew p riced  file  v « :h  
roller beanti g slides

® Nor. slip follower in o-sw-er

•  A t t r a e .v e  baked  f  r  uir el 
O liv e  Green brush

•  " h f : ~ r u  Shru ‘ 'a .te
’ Built Like a Skyscraper" 
all w e 'ie d  construmon

•  Lr t.ta  -eoa l s;re*

Fo. k» lake a ». th -t bumper* 
£ua*v grille»» t a» a unit and 

p-i*ol ae...nst . »ms — and sav
“ Hmm- Nice!'

This -> -ep the • e - *» »a cr taperine 
fenders - ith a su^eestiun of let power 
in their „rter otaitou-s-and sa>. “That'* 
for me 1'

The» e »e--measurt A'indkhie .as that arc 
«Ncr hii.ecr and rear windows w ith 
more are-a — and know without bernt told 
the\ cai se-e the road up cbtser b >th !i»re 
and aft
S.,■ the - saj —“ Thai - 1 »r me — IF'

* \A ha: j  .es it cost me to act this handy* 
Uandv with the roomievt inter) »rs 

ever ? <und on a Ruick Spec-..: r

' YV ha, do 1 pay for hif»h-compression. 
huLh-p-e-ssure Fireha: p «e-r tr im. a bit 
Ruick s:-„ipht-eu;h: e-ntmtr

“AA ha: * the tat on that swt Ruick ride 
with c sprin^mt evtra-Wije rims, 
se-ats SetAsecn the a\ie-* ;md a that?

“ And what about Dynai; iw L>ri\e-

rt
JA

understand I can have that at extra cost
— how much?"
\Y  ell. sir. the news is good. Plenty good.
Because this honey’s priced well under 
\<>ur expectations. It’s a straitht-eitht 
that's price-d under a lot of sixes—over 
the >cars xour investment will be no 
more than for any other car.
S i better not stop with looking. Better 
price it too —delivered at your door. 
A our Ruick dealer will give you the 
hgure-s. even demonstrate.
After which you’ll do as others are doing
— vou'll get a firm order in.
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And FUhing 
Met Mu«t Be
,wed Septem ber 1

big game license Hell« for $2.15
and the resident hunting license 
for $2.00.

hunt deer or turkey but persona 
under 17 years of age and those 
hunting on land on which they

, mul fishinf license»
‘ ï " , ‘  » U "  '• ?”

........

The big game, or deer and tur- rt*side are exempt from payment 
key license has two deer ta «» |°i but n,UMt ^ cure a free
attached to the license and the

PAGE THREE

Procedure For Voting 
Outlined Under New  
Secret Ballot Plan

• xenijit license to so hunt. The i 1 I'he election j u d y i shall

go into

[the slut''
Linai eh *«« 111 
%  uf thc-'af;

. exempt license does not permit check all ballots to see that thiirl new law require* that the»*» tatfK, n#4rwnnu %n . . . * , ,naT tney
Ipwon# 17 and over to hunt on a ,‘ pioperly numbered and re-

be attached to each deer carcass land on which they do not re- ">»v. any mutilated or unnum-
t(o new immediately after the kill and re- side. bend ballon

the ad- main attached until the carcass A resident fishing license, which 2 T,
, j, known as a m s  is « • - » " » « ............. * ‘ T* costs ÿl i,.-, is re.,Hired of all per- >*'■ mm,, the back of . ... h

"fwh8t ' ■ .....  which is I bered to correspond with that on wh„ f j . h with* .¡rt¡. ;o f >(,.■ ballots. f ‘“ h
•‘Big | is disposed of. The tayr is num- (.oMs 6 

1 v" * license which is
,» hunting "  ,unt deer or the |icen8e must be filled

'in with the date and 
effect tiut is which the kill was made.

presiding j u d g e  shall

|red of
ty Tlu:renn*'ns in

"resident "hunting He-1 in with the date and county 
w in effect hut i « l - u‘ 

i. for species of g »»"«
" I  Z ,  imi .»rk«'-

in

than

NEW  MO D E L

lures, who fish outside of 3. The e|.cion judge shall then 
county of residence with j thoroughly disarrange and mix

The big game hunting license . i ” . " 4'* ,,’r wh" U] h ,,u!sid*' ,,f 1 1 « ,  «hat they are no
is reouired of all persons who Ith F loun,> " l r,,!|idence and ad- loiu-. r u, consecutive number se- 
M ** Joining counties with any kind of;< l'«n  . ..r in any other sequence

;bait. Persons under 17 years of I « f  anthimtic or 
age and those holding commercial lgrc.s«inii,
fishing Uren-e arc exempt. Non- I II, shall then place the bal 
resident fishing licenses at $5.25! lots

P R 1 D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
C O SD E N  G A S  A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - T ire Service

Visit Us in Our
New Location on Highway 290

K«nrri«tric pro-

y T A Y 5 SUINI I ASIS lONl-.ll

. . .  . . .  , tace down
or five-day lishing license fo rv ia i ,ltl th>

I non-residents at $1.05 aro required 
of all non-i es .1 n*s w h • fisti in 

All -i',,ia l lake licen-e- 
aro repenled as f September 1,

! 1949.
Hunting am i fishing licenses 

lare on -ale a* thè Fovworth-Gal-

or more

biaith Lumber Comnanv. Adv.)

7%e G A ò  R e  f r i s e r à )

s o w  O N  D I S P L A Y

Bert Flood, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. C. Scott, left Wednesday morn- 

ling for Norm.ni, Oklahoma where 
I h* will attend h ><d at the Nor
man High School. He will tie a 

i Junior thi> -emetter. He has vis
ited in Or.ona >v>-r the school va
cation period with his parents.

in one 
table.

b o h voter shall take his own 
La 11 "in on«' ot the -tacks with- 
IIU' the number being known to 
oi written down in any manner
by the i lection judge.

' 1 be election judge shall place
a ' ‘ i"ii on the list of voters 

nc that the particular per- 
•' voted, but shall not make 
■ 'f,l of his ballot number. 
\ lien the election judge is 

i is to the right of the cit- 
vote, he shall stamp on the 

\ receipt or exemption cer- 
the word - "voted on----  -

sh"\\. 
son 
ar.\ i

sa'
iX'-n
poll
tit at

SEE T H E . . .
Buster 

turned t-
Miller 
< >/ona

and
last

familv re-

New Roper Ga* Ranges 

Dearborn A ir Conditioners 

Attic Fans 

Gas Water Heaters 

Kohler Standby Plants

week alter 
a ten-day visit through Colorado «** ’ ' 
..I a 1 Itah Thi ittende I the Na- 

litional Kam Sale in Salt Lake City 
Utah

For A ll Your

Printing Needs
CALL

The Ozona Stockman 

Phone 210

- lav .f -, 194— .”
or -hail write those words on the 
re. . :■ -ir ertificate and return 
it to the voter.

3 The voter sh a l l  then return 
voting !>ooth to mark his 
i- provided by law.

9. A fte i  the voter has marked 
hi- ballot ,  he -hall detach the per
forated stub and write his name 
on 'h. hack of the stub.

in. If the voter is unable to 
sign his name, he shall place the 
stub fa i, down so a* not to ex
ist«** (lie number of it and then 
sign it with an “ X" and then the 
election judge shall place the name 

i o f the voter on the stub.
11 The voter shall then deposit 

ithe -tub in the stub Imix before

be deposits the ballot in the ballot 
box.

'The stub box is similar to a 
ballot box except that the 
slot in the top shall not ex
ceed 1 /l6th of an inch in 
width and 1 '/¡i i n c h e s  in 
length.)

12. The voter shall then fold i 
bis ballot so as to conceal the! 
printing thereon and so as to ex
pose the signature of the presid
ing judge on the back of the bal
lot. and then deposit it in the bal
lot tiox.

13. Unles- the ballot is deposit
ed hi the ballot box and the stub 
in the stub box by the voter in 
person, the same shall not be 
counted a- a vote in said election.

1 I. Absentee ballots. Before the 
judge deposits an absentee ballot, 
he shall detach the perforated stub 
and place it in the ballot box If 
the name of the elector does not 
appear on the reverse side of the 
stub, the election judge shall write 
his name oil the back of the stub 

I before depositing same in the stub 
box.

15. The ele tinn judge shall re
turn the stub box to the clerk of 
the District Court.

R e c i p e o f  t h e  W e e k

Stuffed Green Peppers & Carrots

in

0 medium sized green peppers 
2 tablespoons fat
1 medium sized onion 
1 pound cooked ham, ground 
1 egg, beaten 
l*/z cups cooked rice 
1 tablespoon Worehestershire

Sauce.
W i teaspoon.- salt 
6 medium sized carrots, cut

strips.
Cut o ff thin slice from stem end 

of peppers. Chop slices. Remove 
seeds from peppers and w ash  
thoroughly Heat fat in -killet and 
saute chopped pepper and onion. 
Add ground meat, egg. rice, Wor
cestershire Sauce and salt and 
mix thoroughly. Stuff peppers with 
mixture using a spoon to pack 
filling in firmly. Place pepi>ers 
around outer edge of skillet; add 
carrot strips in center and '•.< cup 
water. Place on high heat until 
steaming, then cook on low for 
30 minutes.

F O R  S A L E My home in 
i Ozona. $13,(KM). Includes drapes 
and carpeting. Will consider one- 

I third down payment. J. B. Hamil
ton. Phone 317-J. le

FOR RENT— Apartment w i t h  
electric refrigerator and bills paid. 
Phone 325-W lc

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using T-4-L. a STRONG, 

penetrating fungicide, you REACH 
imbedded germs to kill on CON
TACT. You FEEL this quick-dry
ing liquid take hold INSTANTLY. 
NOW, you must be pleased or your 
40« back from any druggist Today 

¡at . . .
OZONA DRUG STOKE

OZONA B U T A N E  CO .
Plumbing St Heating

Phone 272 Ozona, Texas

E X P E R I E N C E D  
SHEEP DRENCHING

See
J. W. M E R R IT T

At William’s Magnolia Station
(REPRESENTING C. B. GUTHRIE)

Phone 24
1141 U l t i .  V SPI8T SIIIN

If hih «w/r-iri V ttrr* util 1« hrr1
t i n g i t i '  m i t i  f h r t t t H i i  * *«/>1m i n i/ u t  o x l t u  <o» I

SCI THE fam CM Ò

500 SERIES
BOLT ACTION 22 RIFLES

. M O D E L  S 1 0  Improved  
'Torgetmotter." Single shot.

- MODEL S11 "Scoremoder 
Box magazine repeater

- M O D EL S I 2 "Sportmader." 
Tubular magazine repeater.

!- MODEL S14. Single shat.
Drop In antI too 

which Remington It right 
for yov.

R g m m é io u

- »  IT* I
"T«er>m .'«." "It.iHiHNl >»e 
’ieañmMw" s«e D I M  Oft Sr 

im  cmmr. tat

°H h* Stock - - - The N e w . . .

IA,Sey  P U M P  A I R  R I F L E S  
Shot in lc -  5c &  40c Packages

° n ? u n TH " G A L B R A I T H  
l u MBER C O M P A N Y

THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY ABOUT THIS MONEY SAVING CAR!

■\7'ls, owners -hi you II s.iyi money every mile bv 
J ownine the lian<l»«nte n* «  1949 Mereury ! \iul 

von will'
fo r the' report 17. 18. 19 mile« p.-i «alloil anil 

ii/i ! Even more with Overdrive
And you'll enjov all this: A powerful new 8-

ryUnder. V-lvpe engine with plenty ol 'p-l-H/Hiiiii- 
go*’ .' Front eoil »prin/tinfi! A re-tful “Yoinfort-zone 
m il !  Easier itrrrinp ! 'Super-safety f»r «  A » « r Pins
ibe luxury of foam rubber-« usinone./ ra l'!

Si niak. Vour next « ar Mereury - and make (lie 
v is. st Inn today ! 1 il>« r.il trade-in. T .i«y term«.

M a k f j  (fO tW ; W f t  ttm >

tfo, ¡novan 1949 mERCURY
Melton Motor Co.

fc3r< 5*0** ÍV-. -•.»r, t4WlV-- 1 ■>;:
««f-i. jf Wî -

-
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18th Annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo To Open 
Oct. 2, Runs 5 Sundays

HUNTSVILLE— The tilth tdi- 
tion of the "Biggest Prison Show 
on Earth," the Texas Prison Ro- 
Beo, will open in Prison Stadium, 
Huntsville, on Sunday, October 
second at 2:00 p.m. It will he 
held each S u n d a y  during the 
month and on Wednesday, Oct
ober 10, French Robertson, rodeo 
chairman of the prison board an
nounced today.

According to the Abilene board 
member, plans are already made 
for the greatest rodeo in the his
tory of the annual event Live
stock and inmate performers will 
he up to their usual neck-hreak- 
::ig standards of savagery and 
wildness with many new acts and 
i erformers already signed up.

Among the old timers who will 
ngain be associated with the Pris
on Rodeo are Albert Moore, re
turning for his sixteenth year as 
manager of the show which he 
developed into the fastest, wild
est rodeo in the world; Roy Dil
lon, the familiar “voice” who is 
regarded by many a< the best ro
deo announcer in the Southwest, 
will again be on hand to M( the 
show; and A. C. Turner, prison) 
rehabilitation director, whose 19481 
1 ublicity pri gram was re-ponsibb 
for setting ne-’ highs in tick«- 
salts and revenue, will again dir-] 
t it  advertisin' and publicity.

Each performance of the great
er new 19-19 Prison Rodeo will in
clude novelty acts, standard ro
deo events such as calf roping, 
bareback and saddle bronc riding, 
bull riding, etc., and exclusive 
prison military band, the Goree 
Cowgirls, wild horse race, the 
breath-taking mad scramble, wild 
cow milking and the music of the

Prison Stringsters. Albert Moore 
promises a “spectacle they II nev
er forget."

School For Driver 
License Examiners To 
Begin September 1st

AUSTIN— Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas Department 
,,t Public Safety, announced t >- 
day a 80-day school for Drivers 
License Examiners beginning Sep
tember 1st.

Consisting of 11 men who are 
selected from a field of 89 appli

cants who took competitive in- 
struction i n various phases of 
Drivers License procedures, stand
ards and techniques, in addition 
to such relative subjects as High
way Law. Psychology and Physi
cal Education.

Upon graduation the men w ill 
fill vacancies in the Public Safety 
Drivers License Division caused 
by transfer of personnel to other 
agencies of the Department and 
by promotion of four examiners 
ti the rank of Sergeant.

Man’s Inhumanity To  
Man Is Reflected In 
Texas Crime Report

AUSTIN—Man’s inhumanity to
ward man i- pretty consistent in 
T e x a s a cording to the Texas 
( rime Report released today by 
Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of 
the Texa- Department of Public 
Safety. The rep .rt which covers 
the State’s crime picture for the 
first -ix montns of this year shows 
however, that man’s regard for 
his neighbor’s property is on the 
wane.

According t > the report which 
i> compiled by the Department’s 
Bureau of Identification and Rec-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

School Supplies
Its back to school for several hundred 

Crockett County youngsters next Tuesday 
morning.

We are ready with a complete line of 
school supplies for children of all grades. 
We invite your inspection of our stock of 
supplies for your year round need. When 
you think of school supplies, think of the 
Ozona Drug . . .

N e w - - -
Z I P P E R  N O T E B O O K S

Notebook Paper - - -

Pena —  Pencils —  Erasers

Rulers —  Drawing Sets 

Crayolas —  Drawing Paper —  Paints

Fountain Pens —  Ink —  Paste

E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U ’ L L  N E E D

Ozona Drug
The Store

Gordon (,. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacist

F I G H T  P O L I O ! !

Home or Commercial
Home.-.; (UHI per Koocn and upExterminating

Kills Roaches, Flies, Moths, Mosquitoes

Non-Poisonous to Humans - - - No Bad Odors 
Four-Months Guarantee

For Appointment or Estimate Leave Your 

Name at the Ozona Stockman -  Phone 210

H O P K I N S  F O O D  MA R K E T
f l l 2 N. < HADHOUKNE PHONE 57S1.2

SAN ANGULO. TEXAS

ord*. the number of crimes against
persons remains about even with 
that of the same period for 1948. 
l’he-e offenses include murder and 
homicide, r a p e  and aggravated 
as-ault cases .  Crimes against 
property, -uch as burglary, theft 
and auto theft show» an over-all 
increase of 18 per cent over last 

i year.

Dams For Municipal 
Water Question For 
Congress, Says General

ABILENE— It is up to Congress
to decide whether the Corps of 
Army Engineers can undertake 
to provide municipal water sup
plies where flood damage is not 
excessive, according to Major Gen- 
Lewis A Pick, in a letter written 
to Senator Lyndon Johnson.

The general was meeting the 
•halier ge of the We.-t T e x a s  

Chamber of Commerce in whi h 
economic loss from lack of water 
in West Texas is greater than 

1 flood lo-ses. The WTCC in a re
port covering the West Texas Wat
er shortage damages and applica
tion of the Hoover Commiasion’ - 

i Domestic w ater recommendation, 
the organization point« out that 
these losses in the West Texas 
area and is asking Congress to 
give domestic water first priority 
in all dam building programs. A 
copy of the report, made by WTCC 
Manager I). A. Bandeen was sent 
to General Pick by Senator John
son.

’ The need for ,-uch water ap
pears urgent in many parts of the 
country, but it is obvious that 
th • qu ‘stion raised by Mr. Ban- 
d en is one of broad policy, as to 
whether such work should be un
dertaken by the Federal Govern
ment. This is a matter which can 
only be decided by Congress,” the 
general wrote.

Gem ral Pick was assured the 
WTCC report was not prepared 
as a “ complaint on any of the sev- 
• ral agencies handling water pro- 
jeets. hut to seek for these agen- 
¡••s a legislative policy wherein 

econ tnic loss due to lack o f wat
er an be a criteria for dam build
ing. ami wherein domestic water 
can be given priority on Federal 
water projects."

Meantime resurveys ,>f We s t  
Texas watershed- have been auth
orized by the Bureau of Reclama
tion. using domestic water as a 
criteria. Principal of these is the 
Canadian project between Amaril
lo and Borger, which will serve 
i dozen West Texas towns. Anoth
er is the Bob Baskin dam near 
Rule, whi h previously been turn
ed down aj an irrigation project. 
The WTCC believes this project 
an pay for itself as a municipal 

water supply for 25 West Texas 
. towns.

Other areas are also being con
sidered, including the Big Spring- 

, Ode-sa, R a n g e r-Eastland and 
Pease River projects. Harry P. 
Burleigh, planning engineer of the 

. Reclamation Service, will be in 
Abilene Monday for an all-day 

' conference with WTCC officials 
: concerning these surveys and al
so the possibility of the creation 
of a West Texas water Associa
tion, a- proposed r e c e n t l y  by 
President John D. Mitchell.

m s r m
S » * *
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ALL THIS AM I TALL VT TOO . . These finalists n (h lca «n  a Jui 
talent at well as beauty. The winner waa Marlene Horn Iceaterl. I 
third wa* Charlene Ptmkermaa. As winner. Marlene received na 
represent Chirac* Id the finals. This picture shew» that Ike Jnni 
rharm and loveliness. Maybe from their ranks will come a*me 
America ronlest In later yeara.

ir Mian America contest «ere judged fsr 
*M  wan Dm m  Hutchison iteli, tnk 
• than M.Mt In peine* and the right la 
••vette» nr* aenier* when it romes t* 

—era uf the Atlantic City senior Miss

Oak Ridge Atomic 
| Exhibit To Be Shown 
At Texas State Fair

Tht famed "Man and the Atom” 
•le th> American Museum 

A' .mic Kn i \ a: Oak Ridge. 
| Tinne-see, has bun acquired for 
:ht 1949 State Fair of Texa.- Oct
ober S-28. W. 11. Hitzelberger. vice 

I ¡ re.-ident and general manager of 
¡the Fair, hn- announced.

This is the first display of this
-pectacular show anvwhere in the

*

South outside of Oak Bidge, cradle 
of the atom bomb, Hitzelberger
said.

The exhibit will demonstrate 
how nuclear science is providing 
new tools for atomic research, and 
how it may help to unravel some 
it the g r e a t e s t  mysteries of 

science.
The comprehensive Oak Rid

ge show is expected to be supple
mented by other important ex
hibits from manufacturers coop
erating with the atomic program 
and from institutions which are

among those participating in 
Oak Ridge Institut- if Nu 1« 
Studies. The University ,f 
as. Rice Institute and »h.- I'niva 
sit.v of Oklahoma ar>- S-,-jthvre»t-| 
ern sponsore of the !: - • ' 
which operates the Mi 
Atomic Energy | ^
complete o f its kind in the w ,rld.l 

Many o f the i'shA '- ir•* jai-f 
mated and presented in | 
simple m a n n e r  that gr.mmarl 
school children , an umierstum 
the complex factors involved ;a| 
the release of nuclear energ;.

Elizabeth Asm Flatt, daughter 
of Buck Flatt, mechanic at the 
James Motor Company, who spent 
the summer here with her father, 
returned Saturday to Ada, Okla
homa, to return to school. Mis- 
Flutt worked at the Ozona Drug 
here during the summer.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Patrick have 
returned from a vacation trip 
nto northern New Mexico. They 

»ere  accompanied by their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Patrick of Pecos.

HUE WAS ROBBED . . . Th,  
I tecum Afn Khan, wlfr of the 
Moslem prince, smile» »  fr „  darl 
before armed tomtit* forced the 
rnyal couple’s car to the roadside 
near Cannes, France and rubbed 
«-lem of »fiM.M« In Jewel.. Palls,
offirera suspected A m e r i c a n  
criminals.

Who Pays For 
A d v e r t i s i n g ?

Not The Newspaper reader because he saves both time 

and money by shopping the wide selection o f honest 

values offered through the advertising columns . . .

Not The AdvertUcr, because advertising always returns 

a profit when it is used correctly and consistently . . .

E\ei y line of advertising in our paper is paid for by the 

Fellow Who Poem ’s Advertise ! The business which 

the non-advertiser loses pays the cost o f advertising,
and Also returns a nice profit to the fellow  who Doe* 
Advertise !

The merchant who does not advertise 1» The M an Who
Pay*_tor advertising. He pays for it in the volume of

business he loses in the number o f customers who buy 
elsewhere . . .

Good advertising does not cost. Good A d v e r t in g  P a y .  

It brings back the original investment and profit dol- 
ars. too. Almost every store wants more business than 

it is getting. Hoping for more business is not as effective 
as inviting more business

The Ozona Stockman
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_RDA) “ 1 dJ-

during the p»«t

'■ZT s. “F hL • 1» r(,,| uition i nd
K b.  .«.red ........ -  "

r  ! 1 - '  amt P -I ;
; tdv to «"• m"r' h",hrr
¡ i k a t r - a t  ca-urn mark
ed lamb ami mutton motor-

,t#l C t £  »i »I'' kind*

E S S - * " . . .
fieek1. opening cattle pric  
rfre mainly unchanged to a 
Siiher than a week before 

H i  »tuckers and feeders 
S U b e t  lower.  Stocker 
linr. ranged largely lrom * 17 
jj », Texas and Oklahoma
m  Monday.

and lambs gained mostly 
¡¡t. to »1.50 for the week.

Spring lamb' sold up to $2:) at 
Oklahoma City Monday. Medium 
and good grade« turned at $20 to 
$22.50 at Fort Worth and $20.50 
to $21 at Sail Antonio. Goats ad
vanced 10 to 50 cents at San An
tonio. Medium short nannies and 
wethers made $7.15 to $7.oO.

Wool and m-lialr sales decreas
ed in the southwest this week, 
but Texas and territory wools held 
firm in Boston, where mohair 
moved slowly.

Trans Pecos —
(Continued from Pane One)

site for that uann*.
The Osona Rebels were elevat

ed to the top position in leatrue 
standing without firing a sho* 
last Sunday. The Iraan entry sur
prised the Ilia hake nine with 
a 10 to 9 win at Iraan. The Good- 
fellow-Fort Stockton jr»me was 
cancelled.
The Trans Pecos league standing
now is :

W
| Oxona 9
Big hake 
Goodfellow 
Iraan
Ft. Stockton

keep your 
telephone a liv e
Plow replace your telephone 

receiver on the hook when you have finished talking. 
If you don’t, your line will give a "busy” signal and 
you will not receive incoming calls. Should yours be 
i party line and you fail to replace the receiver, the 
whole line will be "dead." Be a good neighbor —  
cooperate.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Statewide Committee 
Oppose* Amendment 
To Raise Salons Pay

j Vigorous .»position is b e i n g  
i void.I by the Statewide Conunit- 
I !-e on ( .institutional Amendment, 
j to one ot tin- ten proposed chang- 
* * *n the state constitution of 

! I -Xus to t»e voted on November 
Hlh.

Th- Committee is particularly 
opposed to t(i, amendment which 
would laise legislator’s salaries 
to $3,600 a year and keep the leg
islature in almost continuous »es- 
suin. The amendment in qucKtioa 
will appear on the ballot as fo l
low-: For (and Against) the Con
stitutional Amendment relative t > 
sessions of the Legislature and to 
compensation of its members.”

"The purposes of the amend
ment are as completely hidden as 
it is possible to hide purposes by 
cunning verbiage,”  the Committee 
points out. Besides the salary raise 
the ametidm. nt provides that the 
legislature shall meet in January 
of each year instead of every 
other year as at present, and ap
propriations shall be made for one 
year instead of two.

A tremendous increase in cost 
of government 2 ’ j millions ad
ditional cost of legislative ses
sions alone in two years— plus the 

, present tendency of government 
j units to "legislate too much, spend 
j too mu< h and tax too much" is 
seen if the amendment is adopt- 

led. And with the legislature in 
Austin six to nine months out of 
. very year will mean an early 
move to build a multi-million dol
lar office building for the well- 
paid legislators in Austin, the 
committee predicts.

Texas voters probably would do 
well to swat all the other nine 
proposed amendments, mo s t  of 
them ambiguous in their presenta
tion. and many of them propose 
additional taxes and ext»enditurcs.

One would eliminate the poll 
tax and substitute a registration 
system. Another would provide 
for women to serve mi juries. One 
would provide for creation of hos
pital districts, anoth. r for rural 
fire prevention d'stricts and still 
another for health units, all pro
viding for a tax to support sanu 
Pensions for county employee* and 
civil service in counties over 75. 
000 population are two other pro
posal*. Another would make it 
possible to commit an insane per
son to tii institution without a 
jury trial and mother would pro

PAGE FIVE
vide that "the District Court shall It  ww ■ • .
c-onGui-t its proceeding* :a th(. Texans Pay Uncle 
coimvv -eat ,.f the county in which 56 Million In July

other«,.e provided1'by \ 2 “" '  Al ST,Ji “ K döral Internal Rev-
»’« “ •» collections totaled $56,872.

Dratts and notes differ in thatj07” 1,1 Ju*-V> 9 per cent
the former is ., written order t . from “ V-ar earlier, the Univer- 

■ 'be at ter a written promise sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Re. .-arch reported.

to pay

Income Jaxes declined 17 per 
cent from a year ago and with
holding taxes dropped 9 per cent. 
During the same period employ
ment taxes climbed 7 per cent.

Greut Barrier Reef along the 
Northeastern coast of Australia 
has the largest coral formation 
in the world.

Hear her at the

FREE

COOKING

SCHOOL
2:30 p.m. Each Afternoon in 

Our Furniture Department

Miss P.arl Hughey

Sept. IS &  16
$100.00 C R E D I T

On Purchase of Gas Range or Freezer Given 
Away as Attendance Prize During Cooking 
School!

"M -

Ratliff Hdwe. Furti. Co.
Phone 181

V i"  f j  1?

Í

\ m  v m u  n\ \ o
*Y . )•  .fs...,   f f  \  i A-........ -

l ie s  Driving

H is Letter of Introduction !

•Kdu motulJ""V 'i"  *h° you •*, n,0*t di«|ucntl) of «hai you «rei

nw'iTi “  lf 11 s>*>ke «*>« »ord». that*  rJT, i z z z  ««•..
•«Id of atrJir. ’ acl"evrment in your own
"’"sJ'Hti.wi f «  A yOU tuve 'be ufmoel
•ko ride »„h yog '  ‘i e' r anJ of 'how
iw busin-
'k*o»ntr, „ ff .  , m" 1’*’ *nd fbe profeiMoni—

CaJ,"K* »Part The C«dillac

crest has become a m«rk of achievement in every 
community and in every noteworthy walk of life.
This, of course, is an extra value that comes to the 
otvner of a Cadillac car . . .  a pleasing addition to 
the wonderful performance, the matchless comfort, 
and the unbelievable endurance which are inher
ent in every car that carries the Cadillac name.
If you would like to know what a pleasure it ii to 
“Jritt your letter of introduction"—come in at 
any time for a ride that's a revelation.

^()rth Motor Company
Phone 172 O zon «, Texas

Accurate ami Complete

R A NCH R E C O RDS
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

Government regulation.* and heavy tax programs are destined to be a 

part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 

it is more important today that e\er> business keen accurate records of Us op

erations.

The ranch business i* no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take ads ant age ofesery saving item in your expense account and at the 

sume time have clear and convincing records asailahle for inspection by tax 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation« in your 

business with the Stockman’s RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled check« 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep * Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD COOK

V» . í i. . . " :ft-lias

I Utica . • 4É***' *

A m  M

NI
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Back To 
SCHOOL

NO REFUNDS CASH ONLY

Sept* 2 Thru Sept. 10
ALL PRICES REDUCED! INCLUDING NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

S H E E T S
Size 81x108.. —  SI .98 
Size 81x 99. .  - - $1.79
No Seconds or Irregulars

H U M P T Y -D U M P T Y

A N K L E T S
3Pr $1.00
7 Pr----------- $2.00

N Y L O N S
Cameo 51-15_ _ _  . - $1.39

New Fall Colors - - -
N Y L O N S

Values to SI.95 89c
HOPE DOM ESTIC 29c
Fruit of the Loom PR IN TS .39c

3 Yds. $1.00

F L A N N E L  3 yds. $1.00
Solid Colors Assorted Stripes

MEN WOMEN - CHILDREN

S H O E S
One Counter

Reduced ONE-THIRD and MORE 
New Fall Styles 2 0 ',  O FF

M E N ’ S

White T-Shirts
Rayon Undershirts
Hanes Suede Knit - - 
T-Shirts

F E L T  H A T S
$15.00 Val ue $10.00

12.50 Value 8.50
10.00 Value 5.50

ONE GROUP
Values To $7.50 $2.95

M E N ’ S S L A C K S
100r , Wool 

Part Wool 

Rayon

Values to $13.95 on Sale $6.95

Values to 8.50 on Sale 4.95

Values to 8.95 on Sale 4.50

No Alterations

M E N ’ S S O X
B A N N E R  W R A P

4 Pr. $1.00 
BOYS’ SOX 

Reg. 35c On Sale 29c

M E N ’ S W O R K  
S O X

25c & 29c
O N  S A L E

5 Pr. $ 1.|

B L A N K E T S
N e w  F a l l  S t o c k

Reg. Sale 
$1.00 $ .79

.79 .50

1.59 1.39

72x84 Double 5r , Wool 

66x80 Double 5 ' ,  Wool 

70x80 Double Cotton 

60x76 Double Cotton 

Sheet Blanket Double 
Indian Blanket Single 

Indian Blanket Single 
Pillows, Each

SWEAT SHIRTS
S1.29

S H I R T S
Men’s Dress $1.98
Boys $1.49

M EN’S W ESTERN 
$6.50-$6.95 Value $3.95

SI .00
BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS & SHIRTS 

MEN’S and BOYS’ HATS 
CANNON WASH CLOTHS, $1.00 Doz. 

CHILDREN S H0USESH0ES

WOMEN’S RAYON BRIEFS
P IN K  T E A  &  W H IT E

3 Prs. —  $1.00 
RAYON HALF SLIPS

P IN K  T E A  &  W H IT E

P R I S S Y  M I S S Y

D R E S S E S
NEW

$7.50 Value  
5.95 Value  
4.50 Value

F A L L  STYLES

Reg. $5.50 Sale $4.50 

Reg. 4.50 Sale 3.95 

Reg. 3.49 Sale 2.98 

Reg. 2.79 Sale 2.49 

Reg. 2.98 Sale 2.69 

Reg. 3.69 Sale 2.98 

Reg. 3.39 Sale 2.79 

Reg. 1.15 Sale .98

L U G G A G E
Vs OFF
BATES

B E D  S P R E A D S
V4 OFF

All Men’s SPORT SHIRTS 
Reduced 1/3

B O Y ’ S S P O R T  S H I R T S

$1.49 Value_ _ _ _ _ $1.00

Blue Shirts 
Hanes T-Shirts 
Boys Overalls 
Denim Jackets 
Denim Jackets

B O Y S ’
Reg. $1.39 Sale $ .79 
Reg. .75 Sale .59 
Reg. 2.85 Sale 1.98 
Reg. 2.50 Sale 1.98 
Reg. 1.95 Sale 1.49

A L L  S E W IN G  N E E D S - - -

R E D U C E D
•05c Value 
• 10c Value 

•25c- Value

3 for .10c 
2 for .15c 

5 for $1.00

°nui THE RATLIFF STORE ???ï<

A L L  M A T E R I A L S - - -

R E D U C E D
Printed Indian Head  

Bates Broadcloth 

Narrow W ale  Corduroy 

Drapery Material

A LL  DRESSES - - -

R E D U C E D
O N E  G R O U P

WOMENS and GIRLS
S1.98

TEXAS

-v ,
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' ommoniy supposed 
'ase of warm weather, 

rimre prevalent durili* 
I 'in* and tall because the 
“ -ngregate and move about 
therefore the chance of 

l'O'Ure h tiieater
percentage

^ rKe High Caliber 
Men Be Elected To 
Stale School Board

(Minn «1 u ; l l  l I • » ■ I * » *  l,* vi*  * “ n »™ m member» arrive in Sew Vork atmard tin l l,/,
(kill l»r 111'• fnuS ..I I!., i hulli-Mgr round. I he» were octieduhd In play a-ainsl the Vusti .,li..n 
»ini»-r „1 lh.it n..it II w o  l>G> »he I mted Mates Irani, holder uf the eup l eft I .  „ * 1,1 n„. |tjllaII 
•Uirrs ire Vrnrn I mi pele. I.iovannl C ueeMI. I ll«  Molnlavalle leaptain ol the lesnn and M ,r. ,l|„
H,llo The lul'*» four-ome » «  eonfidenl lhal it wuuld return to iu homeland 
prized t up

|)OSN« SSlltll
I »« I

of tilt*

»1th Department 
Rabies In */* Of 

nais Examined

fourth were found positive, said 
Mr. George W. t'nx. State Health 
Officer.

Babies in transmitted to man 
thruugh a bite or having a cut 

th,,, '■’»I'oseil to the saliva of a rabid 
animal. If a person is bitten, the

Me- ¡I'STIN—The leva- State 
Mt of Health during 
stien months of this year 
rr .-id of the examination off.nding animal should lie pen- 

k>: anm.al heads for rabies lied, if possible, for a period of 
[ f this number almost one- .it least ten days. If the animal is

WRECKLESS BASCOM

'

> v  ^

in thè intective stape, he will die 
within this time. This does not 
mean that he may not be in thè 
noninfectuous or iiuuhative stap- 
.uni ilevelop labie- later. All chips 1 
bitte» by a rabici! an nui! should 
lo- cimimeli si\ months lf  it is i 

t ilei essaiy t.i kilt thè animai, this 
should be dune in »udì a manner 

■ that thè brani i* not de-lroyed.
U’hen -ndiilp a head tu thè 

State l.abor.ttory it -houli! be put i 
ili a container, sealed ami packeii 

,ill ice tu prevellt clecompnsit i tu.
Mr. Fox suid that rabie- i- a 

jl ard disease to eradicate, 1 nit that 
i it could be dune il all owners 
jw >uMI bave their dops vacci lated 
jt'iich year ami eliminate all -tray

Idops. lf you have a dop. pel him 
vaccinateci thè sanie a- you bave 
vour children ìmmunized apainst ,

 ̂ Election ot sub tan- 
caliber lay citizens to 

weiity-oiu- member State 
Education wa urged 
b Joc (.' Humphrey 

■ Eri -ab ■»: ,| thè Tex- 
I i.i 1.« l's Association, 
"'•dation took au ex- 
»1 ve part in the - uct- -s- 
l'eu to enact new laws 
i-1 ically revise the -tato 

-y'terri.
rev urged selection of 
citizens in an arm umce- 
I- tails of filine proc ed- 
fiillowed by tiersons in-

Mitflsm squire (.ardrn

DUBLIN RODEO
The New York 
Show in Texai

SEPT. ÌÈ
Dublin. Texas 

Hi.ir Hardm-Stmuion* Cbvkbcy
Bartd See the Champion Square
Dunce Content•

tere»ted in runninp for the board.
Qualified citizens must file for

I laces on the ballot with the sec- 
■ ctary of state here between Sep
tember !» and 19. Applications will 
not be accepted prior to Sept >m- 
her 9, it Was said today at the 
oi lue ot the secretary of state. 
Those reaching his office after 

p.m., September 19 cannot 
be accepted. There is no filing 
tec under the new laws.

N i person shall lie elected a 
number ol the State Hoard of 
Education who has not attained 
the ape of :io years with five years 
continuous residence in the dis
trict prior to his election (file 
t undred re-iib n! voters may by 
petition, place the name of any 
■qualified person on the ballot as 
a candidate.

The election will 
ember 8. P e r s o n  
serve until Junuary

This is the first 
.av• had a - hanc 

tars of the board 
t'oanl has formerly 
id by the governor.

The guidance of the p ub l i c  
-chools of the state must be in 
vary competent hands, especially 
curing the next several crucial 
vears, Humphrey asserted.

•■We need ubstantial high cali 
her citi/en- on the board, men 
who have I»-, n successful in their 
own communities,”  the Teachers 
Association president said.

“ The important functions of the 
new board are numerous

“ K¡r-t. the board must carefully 
select a commissioner of eduia- 
tion of top-ranking ability, who 
will a d m i n i s t e r  the far-flung 
school system.

“ The board must 
broad general polit ic 
the school

“The >c

are confidently looking forward 
to the citizens of Texas becom
ing interested in the right cundi- 
dute in their respective congress
ional districts.”

be held 
- elected will 
I. 1951.

! time Texans 
to . led mem*- 

A nine man 
been appoint-

promote the
* und- r which 

will function, 
ectimi ol proper text

est» TOOAY
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"Tnonks for the kug.” "The pressure is ok mine."

mm?
W IU l/ tM .
YCURHOM¿S

H l l  S O N  H I  H  L 0 4  .

m i SftLES AND S E R V I C E f S w

NEW AND USED CARS
3H0NE 50 OZONA,  T E X
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I book.-. is of paraniount import- 
' ance.”

Tremeudous advances in éduca
tion wi-re made possible by enact- 

i ment of tlu Gilmer-Aikin laws. 
¡but they must be properly admiri- 
¡-tered -T tlu- state will slip hack, 

iHumphrey, a former leader in the 
täte législature, assi-rted 
“ Meniln-rs of the State Teach- 

ers A-sociation. as >chpol peuple.

METHODIST NOTES - - -

Horace King, Pastor
Homecoming will be observed 

by the Methodist Church Sunday, 
September 11. Dinner will be ser
ved at the church in the social 
hall at the noon hour. A full at
tendance at the church school and 
worship service is expected.

Next Sunday, September 4, Com
munion ,-ervi e will be observed. 
'I In- sermon theme for the morn
ing' will be “ And Then Jesus." 
Sunday evening, the last of the 
series ot church and community- 
welfare films will be shown, in
fantile p.-traly is being the sub- 
ject of the films.

Next Tiiisday evening will be 
the monthly meeting of the Hoard 
o! Stewards, with Brock Jones, 
chairman, presiding.

The Workers C inference and 
board " f  education met last Sun
day afternoon to hear reports of 
progress and to plan for the new 
church school year. It was an
nounced that a new d a -- for coup
les has been organized to meet in 
the family room at the church each 
Sunday morning at the Sunday 
School hour. .Mr . M. I! Pettit 
has been enlisted as the teacher 
of the new class. Those who join 
the class in the next four Sundays 
will be classified a- charter mem
bers.

Arthur Papadca- left Tuesday 
morning for a few days visit with 
relatives in Carlsbad, New Mex 
ico His two children. Pota and 
Irene, will accompany him back 
to Ozona, having completed a vis
it with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr- Papadeas operate the 
Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop.

Mrs. Kae Bland Tandy has an- 
rioun ed that she will open her 
piano and voice studio- in the 
grad, school building on Sept
ember s Old and new pupils ari
a-fed to i all her Friday nr Sat
urday for reservations and audi
tions Saturday.

ih* NtW 
FLYING COLORS

H O U S E  P A IN T  O Z O N A  D R U G
Get lontrt life, greater economy — , ,,.
from new Slierwm William» tioti*r *■ Mkman. Owner A Pharn.ac.-t
Paintl Now thi* “Choue of lewling 
painters” brings you a sm««>h. 
tougher coating . . . new, 
cleaner colors... new wear 
and weather resistance!

Ratliff Hdw . &  Furn, 
Company

mil HIKE KSTIMXTE 
SEE Oil CAI E 

P A t’ I. G I II II S 
Phone ITS

NEW SAM P I KS ot Fall and 
W ater SITTs t men ami women 
,.r. now on display Parker Tail- 

Shop. Pick your -uit material 
•. and be - arc to get y mir choice. 

E';'ert workman-hip . ,.u nto-d
! S “a

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
HE Al l BABBEE, Ow ner and Manager 

Phone till

Shearing
Supplies

Ranch
Supplies

S A I. T :
San Tex Phennthia/ine Salt
Morton Stock Salt
It.inch House Stock Salt

\ A C C  I \ E S :
Crockett Igilmratories 
O. M. Franklin

M It E \ ( H :
Crockett Special 
Mr. Itogcrs Special

EXPEKIMKNT STATION SOBEMOl T il VACCINE

*-Ik-or-
M " Sherwih Williams Pawts

Ozona Chapter No. 2*7 
OBMKB OK 

EASTKKN STAB
^  Regular meetings on 

third Tuesday night 
in each month

turr̂ nfnif ° ÎCt' 0vcn âs R‘1n̂ c automatically 
_  ''' 116 gas antl keeps right on cooking
iff)

|0?^'na r*9«lor methods, you’ll Im* tl..
•' " itli the many mmlwn iniprovrnients 

rs ™  Ms-edv, gaa-saving Spiral Flame burn 
oie ease of cleaning, witli the top and 

, , h“rnpr >~*l* «11 formed by ona piece ot
•earning porcelain.

^**fc,n* OM,ol"«t i* « lly , you'll enjoy estra lei- 
t.tu. ' you don't even have to be th ere )... 
¡•»r.u CO<> k>tc!ie*„ and the never-equalled 

lence of famed Dutch Oven rook in*'

Z *****1 w *ll. shown at left, is one
r.a,v^"V ot,M‘ r r*»turos you're sure to like It 

.*? meal on ona top burner Come
•«'» find out .11 about .t rmht away

OLD CAR or NEW CAR

P O R C E LA IN IZE
The Lasting Luster For Your Car

How’s the finish on your ear?

It' its trout I you'll want to protect it. It' its dull, y o'.; 
may renew it . . .

POkCKLAIXIXK is the answer to t - 1;'ó>¡ <■ 
preserving the finish o n  your car. It provides a r..
• daze that protects the paint from wind, rain, snr •’ ‘ 
road ir ri me and lasts for montlis.

( ’ompíete Optical 
Service

v ; TS IN SAN AN«a- ! 
I’lione ."/JSI

in

Applied with a power buffer after the
ircelainize gi\ 
l it stays lira

•en thorough!v cleaned. ! ’<
finish i>

dirt and yrrir f iel !

Tl¡Lf h.d.we- & FURN. c o m p a n y
Ozona, Texas

c  o  n v 
FI XKKAL HO.MK

E! NEB \l. III RECTO 
A m b u I n n c c S c r v i c i

“Serving Ozona And 
Surrounding Territory"

DAI OR NIGIIT— I* h o n e  l
Ken Cody—Owner 

OZONA.  T E X A S

IN V E ST IG A T E  P O R C E LA IN IZ E  1 !
Protects New Car Finish . . . Renews and Pro 

Old Car Finish . . .  Its the Luster That Lasts . . .

WILSON MOTOR CO.
Buick *  * Phone SO *  * Pontiac

v V

I l i t
i 111

. '*>

■ N
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Family Reunion Held 
In Harris Home Here

Five of the iix sisters of Mrs. 
Tom Harris of Ozona, with their 
families, gathered at the Harris 
home here the past week-end for 
a family reunion. One sister, Sirs. 
J. A. Harlow of Bakersfield, Cal
ifornia, was unable to be pres
ent.

Originally a family of eight 
girls, the group had for several 
years held their annual family 
reunions in Stephenville. Daught
ers of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gray of Stephenville, the sisters 
had planned last year's reunion 
in Stephenville but the mother 
died three weeks before the re

Holleyman Take« 
Honor« In Saturday 
Night Roping Here

John D. Holleyman took the 
lion’s share of honors in last Sat
urday night's roping program at 
the lighted fair grounds arena 
here, sponsored by the Ozona Hop
ing Club.

In five jackpot ropings during 
the evening, Holleyman took one 
first place, tied for first in two 
others and won second in a fourth. 
He had no time in the other entry.

In the first jackpot of the eve
ning, Sonny Bailey won first in 
15.6, with Tom Powers second in 
15.8 and Otto Pridomore third in 
18.3. In the second match Lewis

THE AMERICAN WAY

union date: This year’s meeting Power8 was first in 14.8; Holley -
is the first held away from Steph
enville.

The six sisters attending the 
reunion here were Mrs. B. H. Bry
ant, Mrs. Harve Boyd, and Mrs. 
Nellie Reagan, all of Stephenville, 
Mrs. E. C. Winters of Borger, Mrs. 
O. B. Trulock of Colorado City 
and Mrs. Harris of Ozona. Anoth
er sister. Mrs. Wessie Gray, died 
in Stephenville :n 1936 at the age 
of 34 years.

Attending the reunion we r e ,  
Mrs. Bryant; Mr. and Mr-. Boyd 
and grandson. Keith; Mrs. Rea
gan: Mrs Nick Keith of Stephen
ville; Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant 
and son. John Townsend o f Steph
enville; Mrs. Cecil McGlothing and 
son, Cecil. Jr., of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Winters of Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs Trulock and son, C. A. 
Wilken* of Colorado City: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bonner and child
ren, Sonny, Wesley and Margaret 
Ann of Big Lake, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommv Harris and son. Brad, 
of Ozona.

Guests invited for the barbecue 
supper with the group Saturday 
night included Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Shaw Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Runger, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
Smith.

man was second in 15.1 and Kay 
Black third with 18.

Holleyman and Lewis Powers 
tied with 15.7 in the third match 
for first honors, with Kay Black 
third in 15.9. Holleyman won fir-t 

j in the next jackpot w ith a time of 
13.2, with Sonny Bailey second in 
12.9 and Tom Powers third in 13.1. 
In the final event, Holleyman and 
Tom Powers were tied for first 
in 12.1 seconds. Lewis Powers 
was third in 15.4.

In a choose-up for a team match 
a team composed of Tom Powers, 
Kay Black, Sonny Bailey, Rot it - 
Parker, J a m e s Chapman and 
Hearst Laws defeated by a time 
of 233.1 to 273.9 a team composed 
of John I). Holleyman, Lew is Pow
ers. P. C. Perner, Otto Pridemore. 
J. B. Chapman and Bud Cox. Each 
man roped two calves.

Bureaucratic Nightmare

MilL Tandy, son of Dr. and Mr-. 
H. 1!. Tandy, won a number of 
awards while attending summci 
camp at Camp Stew art near Kerr- 
ville this summer. Mills won a 
pro-marksman award, a beginner’s 
certificate in swimming, two ban
danas in hiking, first place in 
chinning and third place in pole 
vaulting.

For Quality DRY CLEANING — 
Call 55. Parker Dry Cleaners.

21-5c

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie 
children are in Fort 
week.

Adwell and 
Worth this

Bathroom Shower, 
Coke Party Honor 
Miss Joyce West

A bathroom ,-hower and break 
last Saturday morning and a cole 
party Wednesday morning \vt i 
affairs honoring Miss Joyce We-t. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mas.» 
West, who will bee ’me the bride 
of Bit Terry i I ' i Citv
a wedding .............. * >le»h
odist Church h .,. at i;oo o '. ' 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. George Montgomery honor
ed Miss West with a breakfa-‘ 
and bathroom shower at the Hou-e

- i h t Ñ í u i

f Flowers tea room Saturday 
morning. Guests included the hon- 
ree and her mother, and Mrs. 

B yd Clayton, Mrs. Jim Ad liar- 
\ick, Mrs. Tom Montgomery, Mrs. 
Bud Cox, Mrs. C D. Allen, Mrs. 
Lloyd Coates, Mrs. Byron Wil
liams, Mrs. James Dockery, Mrs. 
Sidney Moughon, and Misses Cor
inne Phillips. Barbara Earnest 
and Ann West.

Mr». Charles E. Davidson, Jr., 
• I Mrs. H. P. McClanahan were 
isfes-es at a coke party in th< 

Davidson home Wednesday morn
ing to honor Miss West. Guests 
were Mrs. Massiv West, Joy c and 
Ann West, Mrs. Paul Teas, Jr., 
Mr-. James Dockery, Mrs. Joe Wil
liams, Mrs. C. D. Allen, Mrs. Bud 
Cox. Mrs. Lloyd Coates, Mrs. Sid
ney Moughon, Mrs. Byron Wil
liams and Miss Corinne Phillips.

j FO R  S A L E —6-room house. 
i Newly redecorated, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, water heater. On 106 
by 155 ft. corner lot. Call 832-W 
John Hollingsworth. 21-2p

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Phone 4444 Da; or Nignt 

San Angelo, Texas

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE T i l. IIKCAl'SE

It ha- greater PENETRATING 
POWER. With undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the active medica
tion DEEPLY, to kill imbedded 
germ- on CONTACT.

IN ONE HOl'K
You MUST be pleased or your 

i 40c back at anv drug «tore. Apply 
FULL STRENGTH for athlete's 

‘ foot, F. O. (foot odor), itchy or j 
aweaty feet. Todav at . . .

OZONA DRUG STORE

h  B Ît iin n
I'PRIGHT ilr«ign for Will JVKIi»HT convenience! . . . Save» 
floor «pace —  no diving and fumbling for frozen food pack
age»! Everything ea«y to get at in four »pariou», ea«)-reach 
compartment«. Buy when price« are down and quality at it» 
be»t. Enjoy peak-of.perfection food» — in season or out!

C O M E  I N  A N D  S E E  I T  T O D A Y !

8 Cu. Ft. GIBSON HOME FREEZER 
Special — S267.00

South Texas Lum ber Co.
“ Everything to Build Anything“

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. «  A. M.

Regular mealing on 1st 
Monday of each month.

W E S T E R N  M A T T H E S S  

COMPANY

est
San Angelo, Texas 

“ Best Equipped Plant In N\ 
Texas"

We will send a truck through 
Ozona every 2 weeks to pick up 
mattresses to be rebuilt into a 

.guaranteed WESTERN BUILT 
INNERSPRING. Also expert furn
iture upholstering.
Write Box 1130, San Angelo or 
leave your name at The Ozona 
Stockman office and a representa
tive will call on you. 7-2p

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty panics to 
every theft o f Inertock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V . O. Earnett
Sheriff, Crockett Ccaaty

July Livestock 
Shipment« Decline

AUSTIN— Livestock shipment! 
totaled 4,308 carload» in July, 
falling 19 per cent from June and 
28 per cent from a year earlier, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

All types of liveetock showed 
declines from the previous month. 
Sheep shipments dropped 38 per

ssneep and hog shipmenti 
20 and 15 per cent, rti| 

July interstate shipmi 
Fort Worth declined 20 
.from June and 27 per c 
July of last year.
'——as— ---------------

School begins this month... 
days are getting shorter... 

time to remember...

-/

S* Moot age is a wonderful period . . .  when life is 

an unending voyage of discovery. But a daiigcruui 

age, because young eyes must keep up with inquisi

tive young minds, and three-fourths of all a child 

learns must come to him through his eyes!

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly be

cause of the difficulty of trying to study under poor 

lights. See that your children study under properly 

placed, glarclcss, shadow less light .. . use bulbs of the 

proper size... ask West Texas Utilities Lighting 

Advisors for advice on better light for better sight.

BETTER LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT

Wfest Texas Utilities Company

C H I L D R E N ’ S B O O T S
~f+-

Genuine Hand-Made Cowboy Boots
IN STOCK — ALL SIZES

Sizes 8 to 13 
$15.00

Sizes 1 tc 
$17.50

S H O E  R E P A I R I N G  

Expert Shoe Rebuilding Service

Genuine Huek»kin Gloves — Hand Stamped Belt»

Boots — Chaps —  Spurs — Levis

OZONA BOOT &  SADDLERY
“ Cowboy Outfitters”

DOLLAR-WISE? THEN IT’S MAYTAi
FOR YOU)
Z9134s

TNI NAVI** tm U '
tain, America’* ^  
eat low prteti 
washer

RATk!f.f hardw are *  FURNITURE
P H O N E 161 OBONA, TEXAS


